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Abstract: Fifty-seven patients with a total of68 hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) lesionssrnailer

than2cmand84withatotalofl08cavernoushemangiomalesionssmallerthan2cmwerestuclied
with magnetic resonance (MR) imaging (1.5T) to evaluate the efficacy of T2 values in differential

diagnosis. T2 values were calculated by the two-point method. The mean T2 value for HCC and

hemangioma was 47.1 msec±6.9 and 81.3 msec±23.7 respectively. There was a significant
difference (p<e.OO1) between T2 values for HCC and those for hemangioma. When the cutoff T2

value was set at 60 msec, 162 (92.8%) of 176 lesions were correctly classified. Sensitivity and

specificity for HCC were IOO% and 87%, respectively. We conclude that MR imaging with T2

measurernent is very useful in differentiating between HCC and hemangioma smaller than 2 cm.
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INTRoDuc"rloN

  Recent reports have revealed that MR imag-

ing is a highly specific noninvasive method

useful iR the diagnosis of hepatic caverno℃is

hemangiomasi)-5). T2 relaxatioit time4) and

contrast!noise ratio (CIN) on heavily T2-
weighted spiR-echo images5) have also been

reported to be useful in the differentia£ion of

hemangioma from hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC). Our previogis study revealed that T2

values of kemangiomas less than 2 cm iR
diameter were usual}y briefey thaR the cutoff

value (80 msec at 1.5 tesla) for the differentia-

tion of hemangioma because of volume aver-

aging, and that aRother shorter criteria was

required to differeRtiate these small lesions4).

The importance of size--specific quantitative

criteria' iit the differentiation between small

cavemous hemaRgiomas and small hepatic
metastases has been also emphasized6). We

ttndertook this retrospective study in a large

number of patients to determine the efficacy of

the application of a briefer cutoff T2 value in

the differentiation ofsmall cavemous heman-

gioma from srnall HCC less than 2 cm iR
diameter.
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MATERIALs AND MEmeDs

  We studied 57 patients with a total of 68

HCC lesioRs smaller than 2 ciTi and 84 with a

total of I08 cavernous hemakgioma lesions

smaller than 2 cm using a supercondivicting MR

imager at the University of Tekyo. The di-

agnosis of HCC was established by means of
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pathologic examination iR l5 patien£s and by

means of angiography with clinical data iR 43

patients. The diagnosis of hemakgioma was

established by means of aRgiography in 10

patients, computed tomography (CT) eR-
haRced with a bolus contrast material in 10,

and ultyasound with more thalt 6 months of

follow-up in 64.

  MR imaging was perfoymed with a super-

conducting Magnetom unit (Siemens,
Erlangen, Federal Republic of Gerrr}any) oper-

ating at 1.5 tesla. Images were constructed

using the two-dimensional Fourier trans-

formation technique. The matrix size was

256×256, and the imaging diameter was 50
cm. Spin-echo images (TRITE: 2000128, 75 or

2000/239e) with section £hickness of IO mm at

12-I5-m.m intervals were obtained. T2 valLies

were calctilated froin a pair of images wlth

different TE. T2 measurements were obtaiRed

from calculated T2 images by using operator-

defined regioRs of interest. When T2 values

varied in different regioRs of a single £umor,

we adopted the most frequeRt T2 value as the

I-2 value of the tumor. Sta£istical analysis was

done usiRg "n-paired t test.

REsuLrrs

  Widest lesion diame£er ranged from eight

mR} to 2cm in HCC and from six mm to 2cm

iB hemangioma. The mean diame{er was 1.6

cm ± O.4 (± S.D.) in the 68 HCC lesions and

1.5 cm ± O.4 in the 108 hemangioma lesions

and there was Ro significant difference be-

tween the two groups. T2 values raRged from

32.l msec to 59.2 msec iR HCC lesions and

from 47.9 to I88.l in hemangioma lesions.

The meaR T2 value was 47.1 msec ± 6.9 in the

68 HCC lesioRs and which was significantly

lower than 81.3 msec ± 23.7 observed in the

I08 hemangioma lesiofis (p < .OOI). T2 value

was belew 60 msec in every HCC IesioR and 60

msec or Ionger in 94 of the 108 hemangiomas.

When the cutoff T2 value betweea HCC a"d

hemaBgioma was set at 60 msec, l62 (92.8%)

of 176 lesions were correctly classified. The

sensitivity and specificity for HCC were IOO%

and 92.8%, respectively. On the other hand,

T2 values was below 80 msec IR 60 of the 108

hemangiomas. When the cutoff T2 value was
set at 80 msec, oniy I16 (65.9 %) of l76 lesions

were correctly classified. aRd the sensitivi£y and

specificity for HCC were IOO% aRd 44.4%,

respective}y.

DIScuSSION

  The incidental detection of small hepatic

lesions has increased with the ificreased use of

screening ultrasonography. Differei}tial di-

agRosis of these small lesions is very important,

since HCC smaller than 2 cm are good candi-

dates for curative surgical therapy or percu-

taReous ethaRol iojectiofi and patients have

fairly good outcome7)'8). Ultrasonography and

CT with bolusiajectloR ofcontrast material are

widely accepted as useful and mandatory
methods in the differeRtiation of cavernous

hemangiomas frora other hepatic malignaR-

cies. However, the detection i"ate of smail

hepatic lesions is iRfluenced by the ultrasono-

graphic £echRique, and there is some overlap

between £he u}trasonographic appearaRce of

HCC and that ofhemangioma. Dynamic CT in

visualizing small hepatic lesions is usually

disappoiltting, because of respira£ory misreg-

istratioit. Our previoLis study suggested that

MR imaging with T2 measuyement is a highly

reliable method which is the examinatioR of

choice for differentiation of small cavernous

hemaRgioma from HCCS>'4). The results ofthis

sti-}dy corroborate our previous data, and

confirm the efficacy of T2 values aRd the

impo}'tance of size--specific quantitative

crlterla.

  However, two importaRt provises should be

taken iRto coRsideration. The first is the

limitatioR ofthe rnethod used to obtain the T2

values examinecl in this stucly. The two-poiBt

method is very approximate, ai3d the calcu-

lated values are also inflt}enced by the streRgth
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of the magnetic field, equipment and p"lse

sequences. We consider that the T2 values

discussed in this article are only clinically

significant and are valid only at 1.5 tesla.Other

cutoff values might be necessary if other

equipment or ther pulse sequences were used,

even a£ 1.5 tesla. The second proviso is that the

possibility of exceptional T2 preloRgatiolt in

HCC probably dvie to increased water coRtent,

should always be kept in mind9>. DiffereBtia-

tion of small hepatic lesioRs should be based

upon all the iRfermation obtained clinically

and radiologically including calculated T2

values.
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